
BREAKFAST BUFFET

enjoy our full selection of fruits, cereals, enjoy our full selection of fruits, 

yogurts, and fresh baked breads, hot items cereals, yogurts, and fresh baked 

and made-to-order eggs and omelets, juices, breads, juices, coffee or tea.
coffee or tea. Adults $18 I Children $9

Adults $25 I Children $15

GRAINS, FRUITS & STARTERS

granola, cheerios, froot loops, frosted flakes, 

creamy greek yogurt sweetened with orange frosted mini- wheats, rasin bran, special k, or 

blossom honey and bourbon vanilla, topped all-bran with strawberries and bananas $7.50

with pineapple, strawberry and toasted 
coconut flakes, brownie brittle $12

butter croissant, today's muffin, banana bread, 

whipped butter, fruit preserves $13

MAIN PLATES

two free range eggs served your way with three large pancakes served with whipped 

your choice of 3 slices of bacon or 3 sausage butter and maple syrup $14.50

links, breakfast potatoes and your choice of Also available with chocolate chips, bananas 

toast or english muffin $16 or blueberries

two slices of grilled multi-grain bread served thick sliced white bread dipped in our egg and 

with avocado spread, tomato, fried egg and cinnamon batter, served with powdered sugar 
scallions $17 and maple syrup $15

two sausage patties served on a cheddar choice of four ingredients: peppers, spinach, 

biscuit with two free range poached eggs, asparagus, mushrooms, melted onions, 

topped with smoked gouda mornay sauce tomatoes, cheddar, feta cheese, ham or 
$18 sausage, red bliss potatoes, toast $17

for a healthier option, substitute whole eggs 

for egg whites or egg beaters

BREAKFAST BUNDLES

Coffee, tea or juice, choice of yogurt or fruit, Coffee, tea or juice, hot oats with seasonal 
with toast or breakfast pastry $11.25 accompaniments $11.25

Coffee, tea or juice, breakfast bagel 

with egg, ham and cheese $11.25

SIDES

country white, multi-grain, whole-wheat, applewood smoked bacon, ham, 
marble rye, or gluten free bread available $6turkey sausage, or pork sausage $6

butter or cream cheese, fruit preserves $6

18% gratuity on parties of 6 or more will be added to the bill for your convenience.

*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne 

illness especially if you have certain medical conditions. 

AMERICAN BREAKFAST BUFFET

ASSORTED DRY CEREALLOCAL GREEK YOGURT BOWL WITH 

VANILLA & ORANGE BLOSSOM HONEY

BAKERY BASKET

CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST BUFFET

CLASSIC AMERICAN BREAKFAST*

AVOCADO TOAST*

SOUTHERN EGG BENEDICT*

JUMBO BUTTERMILK PANCAKES

CLASSIC FRENCH TOAST

CREATE AN OMELET*

BREAKFAST MEATS

NEW YORK BAGELS

TOAST

CONTINENTAL BUNDLE

SANDWICH BUNDLE

HOT OATS BUNDLE

Covington Mill - Breakfast 
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